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ire tew its owe baft ef water.

of Inebriating Ife
ef Uw rank, ead pteelvle ISM, ef weftMiflMfcft traveller:BOW, bet by iu

hfe wiee.TbeSyriaecBcra. They heretold by hieb.Uwte
which, with eome, may here the weight ef And many

doty, bet whtih *»
to supplyadds:—"

ef their : and tell» theutterly aefiect,) aad iiracutoualy withef that country, can onlylaieto to ill theghat *e articlesef the Imp sriri
of Scriptora to be the only They atetbeSeydteeat 4ft) Now fat the

ftoee obteacie to the fnriealine ef e been pet to t bet Ma mothersÜM& prootiMt, is an extract or syrup,w «Wroteto
OB the aihject, Ief the «aid by the on which hie supposition ie heightened alwoet to certainty, 

arien we iad dtiereet aad petfood y distinct When thela Adame* ftoaae AeUytei—, wafiad

toe wme keep, toer uaeu to oou \jucoqvtrtj 
fte muet down to eae half, when it wee 
called DarauTUM, to ono-third Sapa” (p. 
441). Again :—• The wiee wae mined 
with water, in a large vase or howl called 
OtoATsa, whence it war poured into cope” 
(p.448).

Here again we see the proeem of inepie- 
Wtiog the joiee to pwwrve it in its eafcr-

aad heto ae toIWP-V* far ae the hailed
within my leach will the two arbcfee. Thus,

The Scriptureright rfrnyowweeteeeew
fitetel UjWletere •* with a number, the oaly article of diet, h ie eaSed hyaterafth. ef the atari, ef which that intoxicating cannot to [«ted),invariably inji of bad

them, wedreWraftba need to be
convinced that this authority net exist, 5,37—«NeOur Saviour's
to here H eehnowiedged by ah candid and bottler, elae

dam, to whpmlhe term gtmidtsia can be of wine.toe new wine will burst the battles, end he
ef wine k the Eucharist,an article of Set, ie mvwietfyla the Oshed plied, are dnwaead held tagather by an About tootpHled, had the botte wffl pariah**—haretoe I* ef hie band ef attreatioa. /*• Saviourtoon heaught forward at a triumphant proof - 

toot toe wme was fmnented, else it would 
net buret the bodies { but they appear to 
me to be aaseeptible of quite a different in
terpretation.

We may understand that the new wine, 
after it had been properly prepared, wae 
bottled before fermentation took place, and 
if the bottles or skim were new, and con
sequently sweet and dean, that process 
would he effectually prevented ; but on toe 
contrary, If they were old, and had been 
employed to held wine before, these would 
iiBiemiity remain upon the akin earns saur 
or yeasty matter, which would cause the 
new wine to ferment end buret toe bottles: 
a natural and inevitable consequence.

If wine necessarily fermented after being 
put into anr kind of bottle, it is act likely 
that a new bottle could contain it any mere 
than an old one, aiuee even a strong barrel 
may be buret by toe proeem. Bwilee it is 
not apparent why bottles should be selected 
as a proper remet in which to carry on the 
proeem of fermentation.

We Etsy therefore, ^i^:rii a ps, c^t^t^n^l^sr t^t^rec 
words to mean that “ No man puteto aew 
(or unfermented wine) into old bottles, else

ready Sinful, whether that nee be guards agai
And whenever this truth ip Now, in aU book» that treat of fermenta

tion, Ore, for instance, or “ M-CwUodk on 
tie-Brief m,rn MaUag,” we Had it stated 
that the vinous fermentation leaves toe jrice 
a dear Squid. We cannot, therefore, sup
pose that these thick wines had undergone 
thet process. So that after all, we may per
haps find that a great part of the wines ee>

tost tootfas mroomfr Mtg wlw sppfoech-Uere*g»toeste •NtoefTtoCwrahir es a Indy withoat courtesy or respect, or, MUmU*» Ministère sdrire.‘XTi-U -te h —r her io tbt ihçft with
oept that of pn^MoiRi the troth u npHty 
end ns widely u passible.

In conducting this investigation, I shall 
take certain preliminaries for granted, net 
bemuse they are universally admitted, hut 
becaum I hdieve them to be fully latohlirit 
ed by many preefe and authoritiea wMeh 
my apace does artaffow me to recapitulate, 
but to which I shall make reference as I 
go along, In order that others may investi- 

' ■’ " * " " iafoctioa.
in, that alcohol in the 
i fermentation, and Is 

foe in toxics ling principle of fermented aad 
dtatiHed drinks..

The second », that alcohol is a poison.f 
The third is, that drinks containing alco

hol are never .necessary nor useful as a be
verage or article of diet, but an the contrary 
always injurions to heehh-t

The fourth in, that toe moderate ae well 
ee the immoderate use of an article which 
to injurious to health, as it has a certain 
tendency to shorten and destroy life, is n 
breach of the Sixth CommaeduwaL 

I aamime also, that the Almighty could 
never sanction the urn of an article, if that 
use involved a breach ef hie command
ments. And therefore I dedues, that if al-

MO.NDAY, AritlL to, 1MT. am m miMtifal muh^^ul rvfyrivtlffin mMa. SeM«UWS glONTttAU lebrated hy Anacreon and other ancientcast, because hr is not welcomed poets, were the natural nutritious and
fotfo Hi circle» | compliint mi

•enable, xod is not likely to be socoded to. ways aad
: and that the ab-

af the principal improvessnote ie the aye-
holic or poisonoue drinks, was chiefly re-

The first ef served for modern times. The very factburgh and Glasgow schools are distinguished. 
Attention to emnoere, tagather with ton prac
tical training of the snareI mViswSi as well 
as the Intettsetual powers, constitute g^od 
education. We underaund the school to be 
estahtiahod here will he regulated on these 
principle». la proportion as such —ubiisk- 
ntents multiply we easy hope to ere the 
haieftced libertinism, cowardly aad hruUl

that the greater part of toe » Defeat wines
were peril med, spiced, or seswoned with 
diffèrent herbe, tends to prove that it was act 
on account of their alcoholic or intoxicating 
principle that they were used ; for these ad
ventitious circumstances are usually little 
regarded hy those who drink for the sake ef 
the stimulua.

Certain it ie, whatever they wash, the 
wines commonly used in ancient times, 
could contain little nr no alcohol : for we 
read ef one TergiHios, who boasted that he 
usually drank two gallons at a draught ; aad

It the philosophical friend ef
His oaly ansi-

which characterise individuals who pre- wine would ferment and burst foe bot
te the character afgentil disappear.

Such iastitatioM wifi «tad to elicit and foster The feet that eld wine was
a publie oplaiekhaftwa which such petsoaagee the best, need not imply that H contained

could drink six
read of Movefiles T<

at a tit-will retire, as birds of ill i litres of old winealcohol. The
ting). We also read of Movefiles Torquatos, 
who was knighted by Tiberius Claudius by 
toe tide of Tnoongiut, or three gallon knight, 
bemuse he drank three gallons of wine at a

away by the light of day. We predict that might be more
ef fowl

Biureea’e have an invariable The words drunken and drunkenness inU w:|| -_____a‘ft— t^ hunnnmlinl lam toIWl| II will upWJUUj OB WCCBBUBQ Uj ■ Jure* health and life itseU; it Qriinlnsm in mil nnsKaktlitv ocnpiure) Ml mil jMWttWintjni!e onr nd its plus of 1bjmki| tHcben to my that toe Deity of thewWke the an article of diet. sure, and if their wine had been re strong 
— theaipAariof ours, which, «imudhqt to 
Brenda's table, contain from right to ten per 
cent, of alcohol, Tricongiu* most have swal
lowed two pints of pure spirit of wine, equal 
to two quints ef Brandy, a eouriuwou evi
dently absurd.

as of the intoxicating wine. The followinglotions rapidly throng* the previeee. The whafe scope end of toe lew Jphdtoge Iff Ecclesiastes, to fovor th»ef God fo b «core toe and weti- Bfoaiwd art thou,. O fend I
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off, betwhen the mere especially the
lowed poison.

thet ait wee not probable that it would extend much all the bad effects which are
admitted, aad yet be a good articlebriber. The probable loss is said to he from have often striking mru* In such texts m—“ Wiee that gleddesrth
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There is eething spun which society may 
„ unn—rredly coulât» «tarif, aotktog 
U,ch presents the few* .a soeh height colors 
, ,he ,ye of the phHocopher and tha phifen- 

, aa the iawwt awakened m the all 
ep.rt.nt subject ef Hduestieo. Weare folly 

Iwarv that in— absorbed in personal —here— 
If wlfish sad cuesisg policy “—re for none 
If three things.” They nre m*r Ate in- 
Irenes Mother and stronger excitements.

(ty IS that wherever t rystem ef education 
ay be introduced, it may to comprehensive 

Ld thorough. The—ef education » net 
Ihc thing. Tree education censieto in the 
ludiciour cultivation of the huwas wind, nm- 
Ldercd wrth reference to s just classifi—iion 
fe lu respective pu were. Th# ctoehs and 
islancee of e well ordered government, and 

Lf our happy constitution ie particular, am a 
Lpe of the mind. That countituttoa do— 
>ot regard man u psrftd, either conaidered as 

mdiridsal, or as contemplated in asms—, 
t » rpplicaWe to society re comp—ad af die- 
jordint elements, ind tn political anion, aa 

ung iti healthy action, by rirt— af the 
ktprncsl influence ef anUgenint forces. A 
hlenophiral rystem of education ennuidan 

i mind of erery child in a manner —me
et analog-one. In erery Individual the 
Ital elements, like there of the phyri- 
, world enn only maintain juat equilibrium. 

It action and reaction on each other.— 
p he recret consista not in supplying any of 

, for that is uot in man’s power, hot in 
ringing them into harmony with each ether, 

ban 1— hie eelfleh internets, hie lore of ex
clusive power, wealth, and sajeywwnt, bis 
'upoeition to contend for there, to oppose, 

hnd even to destroy, there who would deprive 
pun of n just proportion of three objects of 
> errtani class of his re tarte doter—. Deprive 

1 of those instincts, aad the oppressor 
I ret his foot upon hie each. But he 

■hIso “for ropsoofi for —rreotfeu,'' a aon— 
(ffertiee, aad hmdnore towards others, of 

i for law, (which ia tot another name 
h> and for the 

r Giver—from the earthly potentate whom 
ity arm» with toe sword of justice for its 

■ defence, up to Ba who ie Lord of 
• and King of Kinge—the Ruler of the 

[urerre. Man has Khewtea muOtelaml foottl- 
i fe which be apprehends the objecta that 

p>rround him, and a rtftetiag understanding, 
Itbling him to comprehend net only the re

tende ef things, bet tto ns- 
[lire authority of his own varied impels*.
‘ » «f the cuhi ration end right 0—reive ef 

1 teo Utter clss—s ef hie powers arts— 
leucal ethies. Hence the greet end of 
die education is to ensure—not tto ex.
«^vhk-ft*
~ t setioa of his morel nnd mteOeetenl

Jeverr.
[Arroeietycoreitesof hrttedtwls,kvriffafe 

"•ipresmi them; ns certainly tjeAeitetoeu
«.purposes, and characters of diflbrent at—.

1 w rsgr—sated ia a purely poprinr body, 
education » eflhetire jest in tto 

"X " mw ere mam-
tught to read and write, hat in retort 

different chares of their feoriti— 
i brought into that state 

1 vhtcb
Goternment, not hot than 
“**• r*#*ct* the etometar of tto people 

live under it. It aft '
É Of tto time" mita _

Hence the yrikfari hearing ef 
education. Hence toft
■of society will town pi 

r of --"ridtirt «tom 
pledge make ft*. Tto pregrere of equal

1 rights mu* be ie tto
«of Bdnemieejn
°f festice end hi

> tl»y are s-tiare, damm*, etfe* In
1 iiiman bosom. They exist — the la- 

[^Pnncpfo of vegetation done to tto-to 
dy to act under their

—,------------------ , . If eue utakwt—el that A» t
wtoter rifiwd a strong |y ueed by toe Jesee, eme maiarwil 
re—tto foOetsnng:— nyrup fonm, and dfletod with water w

ef tto dew ef about for to u—d, tto wureefe at Cana will 
rm a new light.

mfftedi

injuncùûO) M 
do jt,** coni
trier of toe fonat tod toaled Ito water which 
was made wine, to —ye to the hridegreom, 
“ Every man at tto beginning doth net forth 
good vtum (that to wiee net tnech diluted), 
and when men have weff drank, that which 
in worse (that is more diluted), but thou 
he* kept the good wine ffti now." In other 
words, toe mired# had been so complete, aa 

r into the richert sort

erieleke being i 
f wring .the wards « fruit 

ef the vine.” À mode of expression which 
renders the ueiver—I error (as I believe 
h to be) of Christian church—, in em
ploying intoxicating wine, the tow excus
able. Yet this errer toe bene — general, 
and alcohol has been considered, by whet 
pwetre of reasoning I know not, — —sen
ti*! to this sacred ordinance, that the Kirit 
ef Scotland, if I am correctly informed, 
authorised the use of whiskey or beer at the 
Lord’s Supper, in certain cas—, when wine 
eorid not he obtained. And « strong to 
this préposa—siun in the minds of mankind 
yet, mat we have recently seen all toe Tem
pers nee men ht the United Slat— (and they 
are neither few nor pusillanimous), abso
lutely bullied into a renunciation of the 
right of dtocuasion upon this point, and made 
to ser,timt with the question ef wiee nt the 
Lord’s Supper, they, * Temperance men, 
had nothing to do. As if k were not a pri
mary duty on their nett, hath ns Tentprr- 
ance men and Christians, to purify and pre
serve tto table of the Lord from the pollu
tion ef alcohol, if such they considered it. 
Let k net to understood that I have said 
en» ward against the ran of wine in this 
meted ordinan— ; I only wish k to be such 
wiee wear htomed Lord himself-ed.

It way to objected that whet I have ad
vanced to oaly circumstantial or pressNSm- 
tire evidence, and net direct proof. I 
answer, that if them he any doabt about 
pa ms g— ef Scripture, k is perfectly clear 
feat we obarid adept Jto understanding 
which is mote in neCOrdfetoe with ourka—r- ife °f toe gcx^ llM .ccnriflMitr of

tabltoh.thst God even ieSeffoaed thi n» ef 
rack a d—truetive and misery treating nrti-
itel^n ' — —I—> 'ftta a—^tesatevl n f .L — 1 Hy—n fwm mm ffiwHRi, Dui irbwiu oi me prooc 
hfciag cto— oe thin ride, it decidedly prepon- 
dsrntes, » I heve attempted to rt—v, on 
the ether ride, namely, that the Deity never 
mnrrinned, either by hie pwphets or hie 
Son, the use of intoxicating wine or alco
holic drinks of any kiiuL 

Th— then, the tnieri should be left per
fectly unban—nd to (cam the opinio— respect- 
"I atoohqij wtoickr r—sou and expenenfe 
euMBU i and the* «■hS»!»»» T mbiûié better

ff»e KrtoUAWiiam dk— timrelu #,f — affjf- 'ftM—«effare in§ uw ^fiff 'ftfiff ^i

neid,» torn» Aa nerv—s nj-em hriueftoe
■■fowtf rtamhgtf I# ;. (kA -Mk-a «T —- u»«unu ffnnouus H m uw cueci o* aruent
feint >ri to excite Aa nerve* system ’ 
stove, and then to deprea it below, toe na- 
tarai ^««yfrirf tlrr Both thaw dfeots ate

afe’-HrLA—aMn Iff tffl I Wu
r«4toroy Ml y mri

„ PAnro ààé, thmüore, 
and ardent RpirvCmre eqeetty poisow, thow* 
Mntnny doMraf oft unteee taken i* eom-
nfmgnr,t*',|^ri»iriti fff A fe sVelvioin qaavravj. Aiwr udeiung ■* 
proefe and cxpnrims nfe.be go—»n ferny >— 
“Here, then, we tores dire si aad erefregn-
klM aL^ —MM^tod# • ftUnff ^ ifM rinlte S»1.IM^ff

• ’ — —7   —alert «*—erev a—aa an n/srrspcNRon oi ine very uai imavv
pfoJucinff fly nmo ciflcrtt 

by âhe mmèUmmr mi *fik
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